視能訓練士を対象とした知的障害児の 検査・対応に関する実態調査
Orthoptists who had learned about visual testing for children with intellectual disabilities accounted for 31%, and only 17% had learned about intelligence and development testing. The results also showed that 82% of the orthoptists had experienced confusion responding to or performing visual tests on children with intellectual disabilities. Regarding the current situation and future tasks of providing health care and support for children with intellectual disabilities, the most common remark (60 remarks) was the need for better knowledge about intellectual disabilities and improved skill for performing visual tests for these children. 【Conclusion】Most of the orthoptists have experienced confusion about proper response and way of conducting visual tests for children with intellectual disabilities, and would like to have more opportunities to learn about intellectual disabilities. This indicated the need for orthoptists to improve their knowledge of disability and the skill when assessing visual performance in children with difficulties to take subjective visual tests. 
